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ABSTRACT

Insect sampling and identification were the major activities in this year's study, augmenting and correcting
the listing begun in 1973. A program of weekly aerial sweep sampling was carried on from April 16 to August
17. Arthropods were collected from prominent plants on the south sagebrush and grass sites in Curlew Valley.
Sorting and identification of the insects continued and will continue into 1975. These data indicate heavy
species diversity with no significant change from 1973 except for the expected increase in species as
identification work continues. There are now 761 species identified and listed. The toilet paper study for
assessing termite feeding activity was continued; the year-old rolls being removed for study and replaced with
new rolls. A new grid of 100 pretreated rolls was set up in July. These rolls were treated with either 10% glucose
solution, 5 % glucose solution, 10% ammonium nitrate solution, 5 % ammonium nitrate solution or frozen
orange juice. Twenty-five untreated rolls served as a control. These treatments were an attempt to determine if
nutritional preference or attraction exists among the termites. These results are not available as yet. In August,
200 littl'r bags containing :3g C'achof varied plant material were placed in the field. Some of the plant material
was left untreated and the bags were left on the ground surface; others were treated with naptha balls or
Dieldren and buried, while still others with Dieldren were left unburied. These bags will be removed after one
year and the contents analyzed for total nitrogen. In July, two attempts were made to count scorpions at night
by sighting of black light response. These attempts resulted in 13 sightings. These data will be compared with
scorpion counts from pit trap~ in the validation ~tud}. An attempt was also made to determine if termites are
capable of fixing nitrogen. Using the acetylene reduction method on the live-termite samples, no reduction
activit\· was noted and it was a~sumed that no nitrogen fixation was occurring. These results, however, are not
conclusive lwcause tlwrc \,·en· too few trials and because the technique may not be sensitive enough.

INTRODUCTION

METHODS

During 1974, insect sampling and identification continued as the major activity of this study. Purposes and
intentions as stated in the 1973 progress report (Sferra 1974)
remained the same; however, the study of the role of
invertebrates in nitrogen processing in the litter did not
progress as anticipated. Most of the efforts on this project
were devoted to sweep sampling, identification of the insects
captured, renewal of the toilet paper rolls on the termite
study grids, addition of one new toilet paper grid with
treated rolls of toilet paper, tests for nitrogen fixation within
the termites found in Curlew Valley and placement of litter
bags in a variety of situations on the south sagebrush site.

Sweep sampling techniques, identification methodology
and the toilet paper experiment are described in Sferra
(1974). During 1974 sweep sampling commenced on April
16 and continued weekly until August 27. A drier spring in
1974 (compared to 1973) resulted in few Descurainia pinnata
and Lepidium perfoliatum; thus, no sweep samples were
taken on the former and only one sweep sample was taken on
the latter. Later in the season, there were too few Salsola kali
to warrant sampling. Sweep samples were taken from Agropyron cristatum, Artemisia tridentata, A triplex confertifolia,
Bassia hyssopijolia, Chrysothamnus viscidijlorus, Halogeton
glomeratus and Sitanion hystrix when they were abundant
enough for sampling. Sorting and identification of the insects
continued and corrections were made in the identifications of
1973. Table 1 lists species which have been added to
DSCODE A3USE02 (established in 1973) and Table 2 lists
species which have been deleted from the same DSCODE.
These data are the result of continued identification and corrected identification. DSCODE A3USE02, at this writing,
now contains 761 species. Sorting and identification of all
samples have not been completed. In addition, work continues on DSCODE A3USE01 which will contain quantitative data.

OBJECTIVES
As stated in the preceding progress report (Sferra
1974 ), the rationale for giving more attention to the
determination of the kinds and numbers of arthropods on
the prominent plants in the south test sites than to the
determination of the fate of litter nitrogen as affected by the
activities of invertebrates thereon, was based upon time
limitations and "because the information gained would
provide a sound foundation for study of the litter-processing
phenomena"' (Sferra 1974, p. 2). Such a foundation will be
established when the results of the sweep sampling from this
study and the results of the validation program for collectiou of invertebrates by means of D-Vac, soil sampling, emergence traps and pit traps are combined and evaluated. These
<'fforts have not been completed as yet. In addition, litter
nitrogen investigation is lacking valid and reliable methodology. No worthwhile technique has. as yet, emerged from
this study.

In July 1974 all rolls of toilet paper on the test grids were
replaced with new rolls. Some modifications were made to
prevent deterioration of the rolls due to weathering and
plant abrasion. The insides of the cores of the new rolls were
coated with a clear polyurethane varnish to keep them from
unraveling and a piece of 8-mil polyethylene film was
wrapped tightly around the outside circumference of each
roll and secured with duct tape. The outer wrapper did not
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cover the flat end surfaces and was applied to keep the
paper from unraveling and to prevent damaging abrasion
when plant branches rubbed against the roll due to wind
action. Each new roll was placed with one flat end flush
with the ground and with adjacent soil scraped against it to
seal it off. Of the year-old rolls which were removed from
the grids, five contained working termite colonies and were
saved for quantitative study.
One new grid was set up in July, adjacent to the grid just
off-site in a dead sagebrush area. This grid consists of 100
rolls in a 10 x 10 arrangement with the rolls placed 3 m apart.
These rolls were pretreated as follows: 15 rolls, each treated
with 100 ml of 10% glucose solution; 15 rolls, each treated
with 100 ml 5 % glucose solution; 15 rolls, each treated with
100 ml 10 % ammonium nitrate solution; 15 rolls, each
treated with 100 ml 5 % ammonium nitral:e solution; 15
rolls, each treated with 100 ml frozen orang~ juice; and 25
untreated rolls. The treatments were allowed to dry and the
100 rolls were distributed randomly (for treatment) on the
grid. Five untreated rolls were placed randomly outside the
grid. The treatments were an attempt to determine whether
or not some kind of nutritional preference or attraction
exists among the termites.
In August 1974, 200 litter bags were placed in several
locations under varied conditions on the south sagebrush
site. Each bag, a 5 inch x 5 inch envelope of 16-mesh
fiberglass screening sewn with Dacron-cotton
thread,
contained 3 g of dry plant material in six categories: A triplex
leaves, Atriplex light twigs, Atriplex dark twigs, Artemisia
leaves, Artemisia plain twigs and Artemisia twigs with bark.
Forty bags were buried with no treatment, 50 bags were
placed on the ground surface with no treatment, 30 bags
were buried with naphtha balls, 65 bags were buried with
Dieldrin treatment and 15 bags treated with Dieldrin were
placed on the ground surface. All burials were just under the
cryptogamic
crust with three bags placed in each
er<cavation. Each bag had a cotton cord attached with a
numbered Dymo label stapled to the end for identification.
Surface bags were tied to Artemisia or Atriplex, depending
on the location. Burials were with the label end of the cord
just above the surface of the ground. All bags are to be
removed from the site after one year, the litter weighed and
then analyzed for total nitrogen.

compared with the scorpion counts from pit traps in the
validation study.
Finally, through the cooperation of Mr. Robert Reichert,
some attempts were made to determine if the termites active
on the south sites are capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen.
Using the acetylene reduction method, three samples of 50
live termites each and one large sample of 500 live termites
showed no reduction activity in the acetylene atmosphere
and it was assumed that no nitrogen fixation was occurring.
These results are not considered conclusive, partly because
there were not enough trials and because the technique may
have been lacking in sensitivity. Some refinement in holding
container design is recommended if this is to be repeated.

Table 1. Additions to DSCODE A3USE02. Insects collected from sweeps of aerial parts of plants, 1973 and 1974.
Weekly samplings on south sage and grass sites from June 7,
1973. Plants sampled: Agropyron cristatum, Artemisia trident_ata. Atriplex c,mjertijolia, Bassia hyssopifolia, Chrysotham nus viscidijlorus, Descurainia pinnata, Halogeton
glomeratus, Lepidium perjoliatum, Salsola kali, Sitanion
hystrix

Genus & Species

Coleopterll
:'N0rcot1dao

A.t3rll1110

8p

~

<t1

Technoohilus
Chryao~elidee

croce1collis

Peyll iodea

punctulat8

~

septentrioni11

Cleri::iae

Cocc1nellidu

~ ap f/1
~

lllterelis

K.yperaet1is

~

Scymnus ep #1
Scymnus ~

Curcul ionidae

Cercopeua

Cleonie

artem11:1iae

gwi.drilineatue

Spi!Dechus up 61

M.eloidae

no:r-mal ie

Eplcauta

Gn9.trnu:ri o::> ,;tl

Mordall idae

llordel 1 utena

ap .,

:.iordellietena

In July 1974, two attempts were made to count scorpions
at night by sighting of black light response. Two transects
were laid out with upright lath strips spaced 10 m apart for
guidance. One transect, a square 100 m on a side, was laid
out in the south sagebrush site and the other, an L 100 m on
a side. was laid out on the south grass site. The lamp used
was a Burgess Safari battery-powered lantern fitted with an
8-inch ultraviolet tube. This bad an effective sighting width
of approximately l m when held at about knee height. The
first attempt resulted in no scorpion sightings: however, on
the second night at between 10:00 p.m. and 12:00 a. m., the
equivalent of twelve 100-m walks along the transects yielded
a total of 13 scorpion sightings. These results will be

Phalacrldae

~

B? r!2
81)

.,,

Sta:,hyl inldae
'!'enebrionidae
Diptere
Ag:roe:i.yz.idae

Yttlanagro;ny:za •P

."99

A.ntnomyiidae

!ill!&!.
8o111byli ldae

ap #1

*'

Schoenoyxa

ap

Conophorua

ap 11
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Table 1, continued
Order,

Paicily

Table 1, continued

Genus 6: Spaciu

Ordar,

Diptera

?alll111

r{yme,noptera

Cecidolll.)'ida.e

Ceratopogonidae

8p

#7

Rraconldae

ap #97

Apa.ntelu

ap /198

~•p#l

Ill)

1/99

ap

!199

Chirono:ddae

~ ap #)
~

ap fl
~ ap

Chloropidae

til

~ llp

ap /1.99

Sracon

-'7

ap N10

~ ap

Conopidae

Platypal:iua

Sl!loididae

ap J1

~

Sarcoptlagidae

199

~ f5!leChiU

{ll!icrochelonus)

ap ill

~ (lli.crochelonua}

ap #2

"99

~ (.'llcrochelonue)

ap ii}

Mil tograc:i:nni

sp d\

Chorebue

Ji!iltOrframi:iirn

(Tribe}

E;,hydridae

idtie

117

ap

~•pll'l

Leptoconope

Pipuncul

Genua & Spadea

Pipunculue

Sapddae

Sepaii,

Stratiomyida@

Odontomyia

•?

ap #1

&?

,.,,

Contharoctonu11
~

ap ~1

~

ap ,fl

ap ,11

vuhjaria
ap ;; 1

Syrphidae

Tachinidae

~ op "1
~

Taphri tida11

Trupa.nea

aimplei:

!-!orciius ap •1

ep i/99

Lvaaonidu.11 II!) ,f1

Therevidae

Ephemeroptera

;..y.Riphlebu11 11p /11
Meteoru11 levi ventri11

Her:iiptera

Lygaaidae

Nflillll

~ 8?

ap •f'l

lliddu

llicropli

ti•

Micropl l tia
bri!:!.! Bp #2

;;,

llp .ill
braaaicae

~ap!'i1

~

obl iguu.a

Pentato11id(l.e

~ IIp

Reduvi idae

~ ~

~apl/2

JI1

~•pt}

l:fotaoptera

~

ap .'•5

~

llp #6

Aphididae
Eplmoebaphia

ep /11

~ ep 111

Cicadellidae

ap

1/97

llp

#98

ap

1199

Tetruohuro21x
Trioxysi
Chryaididlle

Ac11rat115allb

ap ,fl

Cera t11gsl l ia ap #1
Empoaaca ap J/99

II? i/1

Hedychrldium

~9

Encyrt.ldo.e

•P /199

B?

#9}

Delphacida.e

•P

In

ap

#94

Pulgoridae

llp

#1

ap

.'195

ll1111bracidae

•P 1/1

llp 1/96

ap

/199

K)'.tt♦ noptera

•?

#97

llj)

/f-96

ap ~9

A.ndnnidae

Eulophidae
'Braoonldae

ap

Cynipidae

Coccidse

A.phalara

ap #1

sp *1

■p

E=aeraonopai•

/159

1197

llp 1/98

ap #99

ep ¥99
ldialytua

!::aathla

ap fl

ap •1

Tet.raatichua

ap f64

Tetraaticnua

llp f'72

Tetraetichue

ap /198

Tetraatichue

ap /!99
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Table 1, continued
Order,

?11111ily

Invertebrate

Table 2. Deletions from DSCODE A3USE02 (see Table 1,
Sferra 1974)

Canu.a & Speclu
Order,

family

Genua &. Species

H,ywet10ptera

Colt10J)tera

llupres t idae

.lgrilu.

Ch.ry110:11elidae

ep ~1

£urytoc:iidu

ap

1/1

ap h
Curcul ionid&e

ap f4

Meloidaa

Epicautfl

Lixua
!':utricho11o=atidae
Por111icidae

sp rl98

ap 11
ap /1,1

~ 11p ;/1

Mordell tdaa

teptothorax

ap #1

:Jo .,,

~

1gr:nica

Scapl'lld i idee
TAplll008

eeeail&

AnthoCD,yiid&t!'

~

ep *1

Ichneul!lonidee
}{y1211noptan
8raconid&e

Ce.c:.poolu: ap ,/1
Crat.ichneua.on

ap .-1'2
ap 413

op ~1
$J)

/14

•• fj
~ sp Ml

~nlcoaoilua

11p

1!'1

(>'finged)

£!!.!.! (Winged}
Q!.u..:.!ep

£ln.!!.

i/6

ap

,n

•• 1/9

~ ~

Celie

ap

llp #10

ap _;,1
BJ)

,n

J;1

Sp .f}

ap 1(14

~ 8 p -!'1

~•p//l1
Temeluchi

ap 1'2
8D

VulgichMWIOn

Plat:,gasterldae

~ llp

ap .;,

i/17

A.pant&le11 sp Pl

il99

Cnelonu11

11p

i'2

!oleteorua

9? #1

Proctotru;,idae
~ !_! $ O

Pteromal

idee

11p

455

11p

r/95

!Ip

#97

e:p

/198

~

61)

#1

~ a;, -'}

Bp

-¥91

~ ap

111

IHctobraeon

,/8

11p

-199

~ llp

Torymidae

!Ip

~ ap iJ.?

Mabroeytm1

Seel ionida.e

f1

':'ory:nua

il';J9

ap #99

Trichograll'ltllatidae

£ulophidae
L11pldoptera

llp #',JO

Hea-peridae
L,yeaenidae

Tetra11t.1cr.u11

Ortho~tera
Acrid1dae

ap N}
li!ulanoplus
P110coptera.

Bp

,11199

so J2

lchncu:::ionidaa

Iii?

i/1

11p

1/4

5tret1eiptera
tfal ic t<ipn11.gJdae

ep ,ill

lilj) if')

ep !f77
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Table 2, continued
Order,

Pamily

Cenue &: Speciea

Jly::i:ieno;itor!l

Icnneu.eiontdeie

11::i

lf6

ap 117

~sp,;I

?aniscus
?roctotrup1ciae

8p

Ptero11.al l.di\e

11'01'9

of Hemiptera and Homoptera and 70 species of Coleoptera.
No significant changes, except for an increase in the number
of species as identification work continues, appear in the
1974 data regarding representation of species among the
orders, dominance of small parasitic Hymenoptera,
and distribution of species according to plant type sampled
when these data are compared with those of 1973. Not
enough of the 1974 samples have been analyzed to
determine whether or not the insects of 1973 differed in any
way from those of 1974.

ep •1

.. ,

Sohe5egaa ti:,rinae
t,epido;::t11rli

EXPECTATIONS

DSCODE A3USE02 which is taxonomic, and DSCODE
A3USE01 which will be taxonomic and quantitative, should
be completed in the spring of 1976. At that time there sould
·also be data on the termite activity in the toilet paper and
data on the fate of the plant material in litter bags.
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